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1. lntrodaetion 
Severn :recent reports howed thai synthelk. 
]uteiniz~ng holm,One-r~l~azing hormone (LH-Pd]) 
s,~imulaied the release of NteinizNg hormone (LH) in 
man I i -4 ]  and experimental nimals [5.6]. Recently 
synthetic LH-RH has become availaMe [7, 8] and was 
~.flso reporter 1o stimulate ~ release in vitro 19]. 
Pituitary responsiveness to LH.RH in intac~ female 
and male rats of ~fferem ~ges was reported previously 
I 0, 13]. 
Recently we could ahow varying degree~ of respon- 
siveness of m~1e rat pituitafie~ a* d/fferem ages to 
LH-RH in vitro I12]. The p~,esem expedmems were 
de~i,gned Io ~tudy ~e in ~qtro ~csp~nse of femNe mt 
pituitaries at different ages ~o LIq-RFf in ozder so 
oblain mo,~e informNion on pil~aitary N,gu]aioxy rune- 
lion al plabertal ages. 
eontamm~ ation. The opposite halves of ~e  amerior 
lobes o f  the p i~ta f iez  were u~d a~ con~tro]~. Afte~ 3 
N, of pre-incxabat%n t'~lrne at 37 ° under an aimosphele 
of 95% ai~ and 5% CO2, incubation was continued for 
another 4 hr w~th new medium which comained 
0.5 Bg LH-P&] per ~l  and per pituitary. The control 
flasks dSd not e.onta~n LH-RH_. Four hacubafion flasks 
w~ere set ~p for each grol~p, Media were stored m -25 ° 
after incubation. Pituitaries w,~le washed t~ee w i~ 
buffer (O.Ol M phosphate, O. 13 M NaC], 0.1% N ~aN3) , 
snap frozen in 1 ml of bluffer and homo£en~zed before 
LH estimafion~ were performed. The procedure was 
descr,;bed in detail previously/112]. 
Medium ,mad tissue were assayed for LH by radio- 
hnmunoassay sdescribed by NSswender e~ al. [[13]. 
Prmein was detemined a~oMing to Low W e~ M. It4]. 
3. Results and discussion 
2, Malefials and me'thods Ba~2 LH secretion 0f p~tuitaries ~nf emale xats at 
differem age~ incubated wi,ihoul I-tt-R.H increased 
Fern~e ~ats of :h~ Spla~ue Dudley alton (Mu~ plOg:r¢~si~;ely until20 days (fig. 3). A~ ttfi~ age a ~harp 
Rallus AG, Bmnnthal, GFR) were di~dded in'to group~ maximum of unstimuta'ted LH release was obse~e,d, 
aecoi,ding t~ ~~heii ages which wex.e 0, 1.0, 20, S0, 40 and . and a ~harp decrease at 30 days.was ,iecolded. 
6r0 'days, and served as piluitary flDn0ss: The poslefior 
" 4 .  lo]Se was removed ~.d discm,fled. Seven halves of ~qe 
adenohypophyxes we~= piacefl into 25.hal Ei]e.n_mcyeI 
flasks ~ con,raining 2 m] of steele med im which con. 
rdease ~of Unsthnula~ed pRu~lafies aI 10 days was 
~ significantly higher than ~at  of O day old glmads 
- (2~<0~01:}5)i oiVaitaries of 20 day ,old animaJs secreted 
~igni-ficantly i~..'gnerLH ]eve]s ,th:an adenohypophyses 
i:sted of 9 pallsMedium 199 ,(Biocult L~os,,. Glasgow) of 10 day old ~ats (P < 9:000. Levels oJ" 90 day old 
and 1 part fell] bovim-. ~serum (Reheis ,Chemical :Comp.~. .comrols we!e-significan,fly iowe.i than 20/lay-old ~ands 
.: Chicago). Penieit'i~n (SD Uim])andserei:-iomyein .-  - (2. <0;003)i Ba.~_al.LH.le~'els of 0,.3_0, 40 .m_nd 60 day 
52 : ' . .  ", " : ... ,~ .  )", ' ' : - - . : -  : . ~or:th.lto~land~blis;~in,~ Co~t~ny-.Arasta~m 
- , . . , . • . , , . . -  . . .  . 
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both control and stimulated groups were at.20,days 
(fig. 2). However, the minimal:percentage o fLH 
release over the controlsWas observed in the 20 day 
~ 6o 
DAYS 
Fig. t. LH release of female rat pituitaries at various ages. LH 
v:lease was stimulated by 0.5 ~g LH-RH pc: ml and per 
adenohypophyses. Means + SD in terms of NIAMD-Rat LH-RP-1 
per 100 gg of pituitary protein. 
At all ages studied a significant stimulation of LH 
release was observed for adenohypophyses incubated 
in the ptesencc of LH.RH and the patterns of LH 
levels of control and stimulated groups were similar 
(fig. 1). The highest LH levels in the LH-RH treated 
groups were recorded at 20 days. LH concentrations 
released by 40 and 60 day old glands were statistically 
not different from each other. LH levels of all other 
age groups were statistically distinguishable from each 
other. 
Similar pattern of LH concentrations was exhibited 
in the glands themselves and the highest LH levels in 
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Fig. 2, LH concentrations In pituitaries of male rats at various 
ages used in experiments described in fig, i. Values are expres- 
led tn terms ofNIAMD.Rat LH-RP-! ,SD pet 100 t,g of 
pituitary protein, 
s tand .s ,  antisera ndmethodologies:are./l~owa t  : 
alter absolute valuesob(aii~eciby:radio~mah0as~y . :.: 
systems [ 15, 16]. The Pattern obsereed for female 
glands is quite different from the data obtained in the 
experiment with male pituitaries [ 12] and this may be : 
an explanation for the different mechanisms that 
determine the onset of puberty in male and female 
rats, resp. But steroids may modulate LH-RH 
stimulated Lti release as was shown by us in acutely 
ovarietomized rats (our own unpublished ata). 
Further studies are necssary to explain LH.RH actions 
in more detail, 
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